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there is no bemorrhage, shc may have the wet j uterus. Withont a pad I believe it would ho very
tbiags removed, including the binder, which is 1 difficult ta bruise the uterus, let the bandage be
generally soiled, and the clean things be draws. applied ever se ti.htly. We must remember that
down. Gooch recommends tas not ta nuove the the uterus is a movable organ, and on abat sccount
patient for tro hoturs. This advice as very good ; the actual compression i4 not sa great as it would
but the reason I dû not fullow it in ordinary cases appear ta be. The ute-us is pressel downwards
is, because I do not feel satisfied uinless I ascertain and backwards. If the uterus were immovable, it
the condition of the patient after s1e has been ,would be easy to understand how bruising of its
piacedl in bed, and 1 prefer applying the hinder my- structure could be pro luced by a tight binder.
self. It is important ta feel the saute of the uterus, i Antother gentleman gave it as bis opinion, that the
and ascertain the amount of discharge after the 1 hinder is a prolifie source of prolapsars uteri. That
patient has I been put ta rights," as the pulling off, would be very difficult ta prove, and it seemis
the wet clothes and drawing ber higher up in the j raiter curious, that the very applicatinn, which
led is sometimes quite sufficient ta bring on flood- i generally gires atch relief in prolatpse of the uteruas,
iQg. Amongst the poor, mostof wbom, if ailowed, should be one of the causes of that distressing
vîll be confined in their stays and numberless pet- malady.
ticoats, it is not uncommon fuir bhemorrhage ta set One of the best proofs ta my mind of good ac-
:a afier they bave been undressed and placed in 1 cruing frot the application of a hinder, is the coa.
bed. The greater the diticalty la removing the fort it affords ta the patient. They generally tell
clothes, of course, the more the nother bas ta exert you " How nice that feelt 1" " Ot, how beautiful t"
herself, and the more liable is she te floud. Direce- and other like exclamations.
tions should be given ta the nurse ta more the pa- Dr. Tyler Smith states, in his 'Manual of Obste-
tient as little as possible, and not to let ber ait up tries,' that ha has known cases wher be bad been
for one moment. The wet things shotild be drawn (obliged ta attribute a fatal resuit from hemorrhiage
away gently. and then the cleau things drawn. ta the neglect of applying a binder after delivery.
town. Ail these points ran he effected much more I can quite credit it; and I an very glad ta find
asly and witb more safety hy two than by one; it that tihis eminent and practical authority en
a as well therefore, ta have anothie' woman te strongly recommends its applicatiots.
sist the nurse. Wheu the patient bas been placed' -- -
comfortably in bed, the medical attendant shotild Tu Naa.tin Dissàss.-In the department of the
emmine the pulse, and pass his band over the. South there are a number of regiments of coloured
:terus to feel whether i be of proper size aid con-, troops, and it is a well ascertained fact tbat they
tracted ; and the patient shotult be aked whether a are more liable ta disease, and that the mortality issa feels mach loss. These tbra points being sa- greater than among the white regiments. They
tisfactory, a good vide cailco binder should be rArely ever recover fromt a severe wound, aud wben
passed under the bollow of the back, and witht attacked by disease they seem te care but little far
tusistance of the nurse drawn tarder lier, se that lie, aud diA in apite of ail remedies and attention.
'be lover edge of the binder extends down ta the 1Tbese facts are particularly true of the North Caro-
trehauter major. Two napkins shouldi he placed tina and South Carolina coloured soldiers, the sick
uer the fundus of the utaerus, and then the binder reports of which aie fifty per cent. larger than those
pinend lightly on the riglt sile of the patient. of the white troops; and I find, on referring ta my

What I have to say of the binder I shall say now, notea, that there were, during the months of No-
as it should be only utsed as a teant of preventing, vember and December, thirty-eight deatha from
tut arresting hiemorrbage. No une in bis right disease in thirceen regiments, ibree of which were
rases wnuld make use of a lainder wvhile hxmor- coloured. The latter lost seventeen men of the
•age was going on. The binder act like at arti- thirty.eiglt. The cnloured troops recruited in the
ksal :tand, applying pressure and irritating the Northern States do not suffer to the saine degree,
Uiers into a iermanettnt and equable contraction. Dr. Goat. in .aeriran X1dical Times.
laisa saafeguard which no prudent practitioner
'etld think of oimtting. Biesides the binder, the
9plication of a pad over and haove the fundus of REnCcriuoN a, SrtRAyGt'LATEo Hart& ST MzîlN
lie alertas is of great value. The binder applies or ELas ric IJANits -M. Maisoaneuve relates that,

oteible pressure av-r the abdomen, whereas the ten years ago, ie formed the idea of applying india-
ad applies direct pressure tu the uterus. The pad rubber for this purpose, Srst using it for impact-
lms in ordinary cases, where tbere bas bren no ; ed liernia only. The success of the attempt vau
benorrthage, consiste mereiy of two thick naptkins i attch, that he subsequently employed the sama
-me half placed over, the other balf above the means for strangulated ruptures. lu large ingui-
udaus. if there bas been foding, a safhr pad . al and umbilical hernie, where they wers pedicu-
Masists in rolling up three big napkins separately lated so as to be enveloped by the elastic band, the

o .:àould ho 1 laced transversely above the fixa- success vas as compllete as possible, so that cases
du; the other two perpendicularly, one at each which would not yield ta prolonged taxis returned
l of the uterus. The iuper extremities of the in a few mintt s with the caoutchouc withont acci.
«0 pads should lie over those of tba upper pad. I dent or violence. M. Maisonneuve bas now suC.
is ibis way the uterus becomesenclosed, as it wert, c eeeded in applying this elastic method te other
as box; and ifthe binder ho tlghtened glrmly over , forme of hernia, baving invented the Aeral re-
*Ati,t is almostimpossible for the uterue ta escape þIucer, which tan be alpplicd ta r-nall ruptures.
tu their clutch. About twenty years ago a very 1 Thanks ta these plans, au operation, the mortality
slasted discussion arase, I think in the pages of of which amuntas ta sixty per cent., will be rarely

" Lanoet," on thé subject of applying a bluder realuied. The former metbod, applicable to the
14er delivery. A few contendend not only tbat it large and pediculated forn of hernie, ls carried out
d nogood, buit actually did harm. One objected ln the follewing way :-First, three or four circuler
ilten the ground that it was liable t bruie thbe turns ot an elastle band are made round the pediel.


